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MUFQRN1A FIG SYRUP CO.

School - Books,
New and Second-han- d.

iif. FtM-i- Ink,

Jjfcr Tlilet, Satchels, Straps.
Pencil Boxes, Rulers, and
everything necessary for school.

SiAinee Barnes' e emeutary geography for
t:nr- - ud I.'' cents.

B4rw' complete geography for Guyot'g inter--

S(j:t ir.4 4ii cents.

So. I arithmetic for Felter's primary
Win ton t.

Yto ran save money by getting your school

C. C. TAYLOR'S,

1717 Second Avenue.

J. E. REIDY,

Real Estate

Insurance.
Bjr, , ii mJ manages property on commiM- -

A larjt list of city property always ou hatid

t f.ir three flrst-cla- ss Fire Insurance
Com. auies. and the American ( atislty

li dtmnity Company, of Bal-

timore, Jtld.
1803 Second Avenue, over

Hoppe's Tailor Shop.

Subscribe for Stock
In tlie Second spries of the

Horn- - Building and Loan Asso- -
Miion, or Kock Island.
A safer and hptter investment

;han Government Bonds, be- -
ase the loans are made only

upon established values and it
Pays more than three times as
Buch interest besides the
amount invested and the profits
iu o withdrawn at any time.
Money loaned at lowest rates.

It. A. DONALDSON, Secretary.
"ic, R,m j, 4i B and 6 Masonic Templa.

Talking About Lamps.

Sue mine,
I have ua assortment

from 10 cents for a com- -

P lamp, up to the highest,
an0-- I CUar.'intttQ rortr lomn T

If it doesn't work right
yQ can return it. It doesn't
nnrt any lamp to burn it one
night

ti,
""tood Avenue,

kliland.
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ivev. . w. aifrrell Preaches the
First of His Series.

An leri.HnxOisc0,P.eat lBe FlltM. K. tharrh taut Evnor-- A.
Mverlal BioBiml Programme

A large congregation gathered last eve.
nin? at the First Metntdist church, ind
was gteeted with an interestinc; and
profitable service. The choral portion of
the service was "as good as a concert.''
The choir acquitted itself with great cred-
it, wh.lo the male quarte tte. consislinjr of
Messrs. Creel and Housel, tenors, Van
Duzen and Perrett, bast os, retdered two
selections with most excellent effect.

The sermon by the pastor. Rev. F. W.
Merrell, was on the First Command
Kent:

--Thon shult have no other 3ods before me. "
The decaloRue, iaid t!ie pf.stor.is God's

grand compendium of moral philosophy,
lis precepts are binding upon all men
and yet are often broke n by even those
who have received i hristian instruc-
tions. Whoever obeys these ten words
in letter and spirit is a perfect man.

This commandment touches the prefer
ences aud attachments of the heart. It
is not directed against, the worship of
idols of wood and stone, of gold or silver.

I' touches the idolatries of the heart.
Tha Second Commandment is directed
against outward idolatry. This com
mandment assumes two things without
uudtrlakirg to prove Utm: First that
man is a worshipping be iDg; secondly, that
God is. Considered net atively, this com-
mandment prohibits (1) Atheism or the
denial of G.id. (2) l olytheism or the
worship of many Godt. (3) Pantheism
or tt e denial of a peisoaalGod.

First. It is a fact not without signifl.
cance that the bible nowhere attempts to
prove the existence of G od, or of the soul,
ortf spiritual beings between God and
man or the facta of heven and hell. It
assumes them atd proceeds to reason up
on them as though they needed no proof.
There is a deeper philosophy in this than
is often understood. I: is useless "to ar-
gue with those whodecy their own exist-
ence and the existence of the natural
universe. They deny the evidence of
their own senses or of consciousness.
Words are wasted on tl em. It would be
a strange sight to see a mother trying to
convince her 4ycart ld child by argu-
ment of the existence of toe
sun by reasoning from effect to
cause Take the child out under the skies
and let it look up and crink in the glori-
ous view of the orb of day. Thus ihebest
way to remove unbelief is not by argu-
ment, but by appeal to one's innate belief
of God. Science demenstrates the exis-
tence of God, but that demonstration does
Dot add materially to one's convictions
with respect to God's existence. When
the itfidel wrote for h s child to read.
"tod is nowhere," the little one read
truly, "God is now here." So it is with
men generally. The very things that are
used to demonstrate .hat God does not
exist, do, to the spiritually minded demon-
strate that God is.

Second. The Polyt heist is as much
to be found in ctristendom as in
heathendom. Idolatry is either overt
or covert. The con mandment directs
its force against the preferences and
attachments of the heart. It for-
bids all heart idolatry, holding a
secret and unconfessed allegiance toother
objects than God. A man serves as his
God that which be permits to have a con-
trolling power in his li e. In this deeper
inner sense, every man is a worshiper.
Every man has bis God in this clear
sense. Hence the forte of the command-
ment. Some men setve Mammon, they
worship gold. Others are supremely
controlled by pleasu e. All questions
even the most serious, ire decided by that
motion. Others worst ip fame, ambition
like a Napoleon, etc. Such idolatry is
condemned by the tex:. What a man
loves he terves.

Third. There are those who claim to
see God everywhere sr d yet who deny
him a personality acyvhere. Thf'se are
JantLeisU. Nature is God and God is
only nature. The Hebrew scrip-
tures are exceedingly vivid on this
question. God is called the "Living
God." He loves the ,'ood, He bates the
evil. In this regard the scriptures are
consistent, for he ho loves the good
must to precisely the same extent bate
the evil. The doctrine of a personal
God is vital to the scriptures.

Christ has considere i this command-- ,

ment only in a positive senee. "Thou
sbalt' loye tha Lord thy God with all thy
heart, and with all tby mind and with all
tby strength." These words are the best
commentary on thh commandment.
This summary recogni ses the fact that
what a man loves supremely will be his
God. Real worship involves love.

God wants our suprame affection, our
heart preference, our emotional nature.
Some do not believe in an emotional re-

ligion, tbe speaker believed in no otter.
Conversion meant heart change. God en-

chained within. Tbe form of affection
was illustrated by reference to "Curfew
shall not ring tonight.'' The summary of
Christ touches also the intellect, "with all
tby mind." Right conceptions of God
are essential to real attachment to him.

Last of all God wants our supreme
service, "with all tby strength. " lie
wants tbe whole ma t.

The discourse lo3ed with an
appeal to give God the first place in
heirt and in tbe mini and
in service, and enforced tbe thought that
he who does not do this is breaking tbe
spirit of this first com nandment as surely
as he who bows to idc Is.

At the close of the aervice two persons
presented themselves for reception on
probation.

' Syrup of tit.
Produced from the laxative and nutri-

tious juice of Calif oi nia figs, combined
with tbe medical virties of plants known
to be most beneficial 10 the human sys-

tem, acts gentlv. ou the kidneys, liver
and bowels, effectually cleansing tbe
system, dispelling ct Ids and headaches,'
and curing habitual constipation.
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final Testament

The wili of the late Williar1C6ok, Of
Hampton, was probated in tbe county
court this morning. I; bears date oi May
lo, 1891, and is witnessed by Leonard W.
Baker and Frank Wylie. and bequeathes
to hia executor to be held in trust for the
benefit of hia daughter, Lmra L. Zaigler,
the sum or $8,000 to be deposited in the
Rock Island Savings bank from which
amount the sum of f5 per month is to be
paid for the support of herself and chil-dre- n.

To his grandchildren, Alonzo
Cook, Alice Cook, John Cook. William
Cook, William Lester Cox and Raymond
Cox. the sum of 100 each, and to his
grand daughters, Btlle Smith and Stella
McRoberte. the sum of $100 each, and to
his daughter Lucinda J. Swisher and his
widow Mary A. B. Cook a!l personal
property. The rest and residue of h s
estate he bequeathes to his widow. His
son James Cook is named as executor.

The will of the late Jacob M. Wilson,
of Rural, was fikd for probate in the
county court today. It bears date of
May 10,193, and was witnessed by Lewis
E. Wilson, H. J. Simmons and James
Coulter. It bequeaths to his widow $4,-00- 0

in cash and one-thir- d of the real
state. To bis son, E. D. Wilson, $1,000
in cash and a quarter section of land, and
to his son F. W. Wilson, f 1.000 in c&sb,
also a portion of the real estate, and to
his son Vincent C. Wilson, 3.000 in cash
and a portion of the real estate, and to
the children of his deceased son, John L.
Wilson, a quarter s ction of land to 1 e
divided equally. To his daughter-in-la-

Amand Wilson, t e b. queaths the
sum of $300. The test and residue t,f
the estate after the payment of debts,
etc., is to be distributed equally amorg his
sons E. J . F. W.. William and V. C.
Wilson. Andrew Donaldson is appointed
a? executor.

lorkhnrv Bii..nrd I'uilor-- .
Tha formil opening of Louis GiocSc-hofT- 8

billiard parlors over his Arcide
cigar store on Second avenue occurred
Saturday evening, and there was a large
attendance of the friends of Mr. Glock-hof- f

and of the great game of billiards.
The room is tastefully arranged, the walls
nicely papered and provided with com-
fortably seats on a raised pla'.form, run-
ning the length of the room on either
side. There are two handsome Bruns-
wick Balke Collender billiard tables.
Saturday evening Billy Catton, Rock Isl-
and's expert and champion billiard player,
played a game with Mail Curier A. H
Hampton, who has seen good billiards in
bis day in fact it was under his tuis
tion that Mr. Catton first learned to
play the conditions being that Catton
was to make 200 points or no count. He
failed to accomplish this, his best run be
ing 126 points. Afterward be gave an
exhibition of fsr.cy plays such as be alone
is capable of making, and which were
made to the delight of all present.

Mr. Glockhoff will conyert one of the
tables in his store into a pool table
and will use these tables for pool playing
only, the rooms above being for billian's
only. Mr. Glockhoff proposes to conduct
his rooms on the most orderly principles
his aim being to provide a pleasant place
where tbe lovers of the game may enjoy
themselves quietly. In this he has every
promise;of success.

Psd to II i m Rpward.
Robert E. Wright died at his home in

Sunny Hill Tuesday mor ting, Nov. 24,
after a brief illness. He was born in
Augusta CDtinty. Virginia, May 12, 1817,
where he resided until the year 1828,
when he came with Lis parents to Craw-fordsvill- e,

Iod. He whs united in mar-

riage to Miss Elizabeth Evans, Nov. 5,
1840, who bore him 12 children, but four
of whom survive; James T.. of Harlan.
Iowa; Nancy E. Sayre, of Moline; Julia
E. Davis, of Sunny Hill, and Maitha E ,

at home, his wife haviog died August 13,
1886.

His funeral occurred at his late home
Thursday, 26. at 10 o'clock. The inter-
ment took place at the Burlah cemetery,
Rey. Kerr, of Milan, officiating.

The Verne nwala.
Capt. John Streckfus, the wide-awak- e

and popular master of tbe little local
packet Verne Swain, proposes as usual to
make some improvements in hfs boat this
winter. He has contracted for a new
doctor and boiler, and in addition to this
machinery the boat will have a general
overhauling and repainting entailing an
outlay or $2,000.

A Convenienrn bile the Strides In
Cloned.

Rock Island Arsenal, Rock Isiiand,
111., Nov. 28. Peudine the closing or tbe
bridge, on account of the viaduct, or
while danper exists at the railroad cross-
ing, if light teams desire, they can come
on and (go off tbe island via Sylvan
i land, a passable crossing existing in
front of tbe new water power dam.

The regular passes good at the main
gait will permit crossing at the water
power dam. M. W. Lyon,

Captain of Ordnance Com'dg.

Xeiieeto ihn Pobiie.
Rock Island Absenal. Rock Island,

111., Nov. 25. During the construction
of the viaduct, there will be more of less
danger to those using the approaches to
tbe Rock Island wagon bridge, as this
will necessitate the removal of the rail-
road gates.

While every necessary precaution will
be taken for their safety, all persons are
hereby warned that they will use the
crossing at their own risk. M.W Lton.

Captain of Ordnance Com'dg.

' "MLj Daughter's life
Was saved hy Hood's Sarsaparilla," says
Mr. B B. Jones, of Aln, Maine. "She
had seven running sores in different
places on her body, but on giving her
Hood's Sarsapsrilla tbfre was a narked
improvement and now she is well, strong
and healthy "

Hood's Pills cure Constipation bv re-
storing tbe peristaltic action of the ali-
mentary canal. They are the best fam-
ily cathartic.

A handsome complexion is one of thegreatest chsrms a woman can possass
Pozzoni's Onmnlexion powder gives it.

Harper's Theatre,
Montrose, Manager.

MONDAY, EVE., NOV. 30.

Miss Lottie Williams,
TLc Beantiriil Protean Character fonhrette

J'ieen, in the Powerful Dramatic
Creation, entitled:

IwYorOayByDa?'
A freth. crl-- p pxttire of life in New Y-- rk City.
Unlor;hcmai.as;ementof Mr. Oha. Mc'.ville.

Kea ifc in tiie extreme. Kull of exciting cceneo.
araina-i- ritnatioi.H and in itrnitieent .

picturesque, and intcrpretd by a P..w- -
HBFIL AND I AHEfCUT Mil ECT V .

Among the utartl-ni- : rffeetg In hi- - ijreat p-- n fic-
tion fre New Y rk Ctv by Ml.lniirht. ti e Battery
in -. Harlem Hrii'ge in a K itxtra. the i olice

ir.il, 'he Biirnin Canal B- - at, th Elertr.c Call.
The who.'e jortraying to rature ife in the iircatci'y

eat on pal at TIarner noma Pharmacy
Nov, it. Prices -'- . 5. M and 75c.

crtis Opera House,
DAVENPORT.

ONE NIGHT ONLY
Tuesday Evening, Dec. 1.

Special engagement of the D s.inguit-he- Eng
li-- h Actor,

Mr. E. S. Willard
ou, p..rteo y i r. A. M. l'alrutr's Cou-iau- from

Pal 1 er'a Theatre, New York, in

The Middleman,
By llerrv Arthur June', author of Tlie Mirer

Ktne." iit and sinner." etc.
1 he Original ce !irv! Oriiinal Cast !

Same a- - aip ared at Palmer's Tht-utr- N. Y., f,
211 u'ghta, and Theatre,

C'h'cag.-i- . 5
fenrs on aai- tr d y morning. Nov. 27, at

r e e nook ature. Prices Sl.50, 1 5, 81, Ts, 50

JJoTlCE TO CONTRACTORS.

Saled n opoaula will he received at the citv
cli r.t'ii oftice, Kock Ill , nntil Monday, "5

o pioi-- o. m., lieecmnvr . iel, I01 coistructinelhe improvements nrdeied by an ordinal ce of raidcny passe jniy o, istil, and is en itled, ordi
nance rot trie improvement of Third avenue from
the east line of 1 wctitv fourth to the wes line nf
Kuntn street, Mneteent i sir. et f r. m thenorn line or friit avenue t. thenorth line of Third avenne ami t.t in
between Eighteenth and Ninetei-nt- Mn et- - and
Second and Third avenue fron the rou h line of
neeona uvenne 10 me norm line of Third avenne.
and for fnrnhinir the m iteriala ind d in? the
wo:lc according to the plans ana speciacution
luerernr.

Tte work pnec fled in .ad ordinance will h rti
viried into four navin" dirtri ts and let ( r..rr.ivTbe fir- -t diat.-ic- t from the went lii.eof Ninth street
to tne weuline or if euith street; thi Kecond
iro tne wwt line or street o the west
iiue 01 1 wentiein street ; tne tnird from the east
line 01 iwrntitn tr. el to Hi - east line of h

all on Third avenne; 'le fourth
on Nineteenth street from the nnrtn line of Kirt
avenue to he north line of Third avenne; alco
commercial alley.

P ans and specifications for .aid improvement
oa tile at the city cler.-'- s o f ee.

P-- ank bid- - will c furnished on applicatios.
All bids must be accompanied with a certified

chect in the sum of five hundred dollars, pavalile
to the order of the treasurer of a. id city, which
shall become forfeited to aaid citv iu case tho bid-
der shall fail to enter into contract with approved
snrcti s to execute the work ior ihe price men-
tioned in Ins bi , and according to the plana and
suecifica.ioos in the event that the contract
ahonld be awarded to him.

'J he right to r. Ject any or nil bids or proposals
received is liereby txpressly reserved by raid
City. HOBEKT KOEH EH,

City Clerk.
Reck Island, III., Novcnber 28, 1S91.

JJXECCTOR'S NOTICE

Estate of Wii lam Cook, Deceased.
The undersigned having been ai. pointed execu-

tor of lie last will andtetlamentof Wil iamcook,
late or the county of Kock Island, state
of Illinois deceased, hereby gtTe no' ice thai be
wii ta','4-- before the county CwUrt of ltiHW
Island county, at Uie oRice of tbe clerk of said
court, in the city of Rock Island, st :ne Febru-
ary term, on the first Monday in Feb.-uat- y next,
at which time all persons having claims against
said estate are notified and requested to attend,
for Ihe purpose of having the sauie adjusted. All
persons indebted to said estate are requested to
mave immediate payment to the undersigned.

Dated tuis 80th day of N ve 1 b r. a. I)., 1891.
J-- - MISS M. COOK. Fxeci tor.

"WHY HK JTELL.

Louis Napoleon was a dic-

tator, the eupreme ruler of
the French. He had, by his
own irresistible will, placed
himself over the great French
nation, He was a despot, but
he he'd his position up to the
time of Sedan. Then he sudden
ly collapsed and the man who
had braved the world, and re-

peatedly iisbed his life in
furtherance of his schemes, be-
came a dotard. He died under
the surgeou'a knife, and tbeu
the truth te came manifest. He
was the victime of kidney ti ou-bl- e,

audit was this that .mnde
him weak, sapped his intellect
and induced him to saiisctum
war with Germaoy, and puffer
defeat afterwards. His case is
common in every day life, jt i
this teirible malady that i the
cause of half th business fail-
ures. If the sufferers will take
Reid's German Cough and Kid-
ney Cure, the mists that Ctouti
their brain ani the lastitnde
that weakens their energies
wiil be banished. For sale by
all druggists, 25 and 60 cents
per bottle.

Sylvan Remedy Co.,
Peoria, HL

Monday A. M.

NOV. 30,
We place on sale in our Millinery De-partment 140 bunches fine black Os-trich tips, (3 in a bunch) at 27 centsper bunch, worth 62 cents to $ 1 . Re-
member, Monday morning. Do notwait too long. Also at the same timewe put out a great tig job in coloredsatins, 25 pieces, nearly every shadeat 18!4 cents a yard. Elegant goodstor the thousand and one kinds of fancywork now so much in demand, and forlinings of all kinds of garments andother uses which ihe ladies know sowell. Above prices continued until aUare closed.

addition our
lots 39c

our;
and grades.

all grades 75c np
sale has Euccess,

and the additions men-
tioned, will continue ba drawing

for some
for

for present mere
nominal cost.

Our special styles special prices in cloaks, jackets
wraps, are attraciiag a larger number of buyers

than we fondly hoped This stock is
kept to the very limit of fullness, we take much
pride in believing we fit please nearly every
taste pivse.

cOABE BROS.
1722 and Second Avknob.

SherifTs
This glass bought at sheriff's sale, at a great

sacrifice, is all quality glasses it
be closed week."

Snuce
Half

lare
6

Pitchers. .

inoh
Sjiui Ciips
Covered Dishes
Ind .".
Individual Butters
Small Sahara and

Holders 'Fancy Dishes . ' .
Deeper '
prices are cooj until Saturday

of

and to Gooes
Sale. Two great at and 47ct
The to from 50c,

75c The from
from to 98c ;

This been a great
with,

to a
card to come. You can
now buy an elegant dress yourself
or a at a

and
and

had evea for. great
up and

can and
and

1714. 1716. 1718, 1720, 1724

was not but
first and must

out this
dtnch

(Julon
Ex'rtt

OU's Plates

Butter
vitlual Salts, Hotel

Cream
Sooon

Pickle

These only.

Great Dress

62!4o latter

above

days

1712,

P!a!ei worth 10c, only 5c
25c. l8o" 302. 20f.

" 25c, " 15c
5c, " 2c

" 15o, loc" 15c, ' l(o
" 2c

2Jc dozen, 10s
10c each, 5c

' 10c " 5c
10c ' 5c

" 5c 2c

GEORGE H. KINGSBURY.

Chamber Suits,

Hall Stands,

A in the the
at
G. O.

1811 and 1813, Second ROCK

At

If not, try a pair. They will eive you more f.vr
your money than any shoe you have ever Only one
sole and that of th veky best. Outer and inner so! nrm Kr.iiri
piece the best sole leather.

former added

Christmas

Etc.

Side

Parlor Suits,

fine Line Newest Styles, best
Assortment Ever Shown Lowest Prices.

HUCKSTAEDT,
--Avenue, ISLAND.

HOT

CONTINUATION

Sale;

CARPETS

ODA
Coffee,

Ginger,

Chocolate,

Beef Tea,

Clam Bouillon,

Lemonade,

Boards,

THOMAS' DRUG STORE.

Ladies! Have You Worn
The Lion

Process Shoe?
!satiaractinn

bought.

NO RIPPING OFF OF SOLES!
NO SQUEAKING, AND NO BREAKING IN!Jast a easy as a Hand Turned, and wearj twice as long

Every pair 6tamped on the sole. 8S51
Patented and made by CROSBY, HUCKINS '& CO.,

Tapleyvills, Mass.
FOB SALS BT

GEO. SCHNEIDER,
1818 Second ArenTxe.
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